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Keapiit Outing Kit
Twe l-qt. vacuum bot 
tles and cups, two sand 
wich boxes i" zippered 
carrying case.

6.95
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Men's Assorted Neckties

Assorted colon and da- 
signs in wide or narrow 
widths. Bow ties also.

2 *, 1.00
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Kodak Projector
Thread* itself automati 
cally even onto take-up 
reel. Showi 8mm movief 
as big as life. 400 ft. reel 
capacity. Hal "itltU" re 
verse action and power 
rewind. Reg. 137.50.

Electric Corn Popper
ftiant 4 quart ceramic

polished aluminum with 
bakelite handles.

4.49
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Glass Tumbler Set
Beautiful medallion de 
sign on 12 oz. glasses 
in Turquoise 4 Gold or 
Black & Gold. Set of 8.

1.98
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For. day and night, sun or 
shade, snaps or slides. Kit in 
cludes camera, 4 M2 flash 
bulbs. 2 penlite batteries, 
roll of 620 film, 
neck strap and 1 J 25 instruction book. I*.A«I

Da-Lite Screen
Large 40"x40" with beaded 
projection surface that O O£ 
brings pictures to life. '*

Slide Projector
"Skylark" Is for all 2x2 and 
super slides. Storage for over 
100 slides. 4" f3.5 color cor 
rected coated lens. Turbo blow 
er cooled. Automatic- 
ally positions 36 slides.

109.00

Brownie Stormatic
Bright, clear picture* in »un or 
shade . . . automatically. Takes 
color slides too. All you do is 
eim and shoot. JJ flfl

Brownie Twin 20
This camera gives you choice of 
finders, eye-level or waist-level. 
Hes easy-to-use tone 
focusing.

SPECIAL OFFER
5x7 itaek ENLARGEMENT

Re^.'iocVilui

Feminine Grooming
TIIM? "Beauty Diet** 

Facial Cream
A combination of proven

beautifiers—moisturizers and 
tich oil blends. $ oz. /'or.

1.50
5 Day Stick 
Deodorant

Save 1 2e on this 
special. Stops odor, 
checks perspiration. 
Contains silicone 
and hexachlorophen9.

57c

Beauty Drops
A new discovery 

that makes the 
bath a delightful re 

laxing, effective
skin beauty 

treatment. 4 or. 
bottle.

1.50
Helena Rubinstein
Crowning Color Cr«am Hair Tint
Thirteen exciting shades. 

Gives even color 
automatically.

1.50

Horsman Doll and Playpen
Sturdy all «t«tl conitruction 
with hardboard playp«n bot 
tom. Colorful playbeadt. 18" 
square, lO'/i" high. 25" doll 
that drinks and w«ts. Fully joint- 
 d, soft vinyl skin.

8.69

36" Horsman Doll Ideal Betsy Wetsy 16" Ruthie Doll
Curly bob Perme- 
Curl hair, sleeping 
eyes, turning head, 
coo voice and fully 
jointed and clothed.

15.98

Sfands 111/2 " high 
and has rooted 
saran hair. All vinyl 
with sleeping eyes. 
Drinks, wets and 
cries.

4.88

Braided pig-tall 
hairdo. Sleeping 
eyes. Wears em 
bossed cotton drets; 
laoe-trlmmed pina 
fore.

FREE OFFER
to prove your hair
can do what you

want it to do!

Horsman Lullabye Doll
Arms, legs, head 
and body squirm 
and move in many 
directions. Music 
box plays when she 
moves.

4.98

Remco 'Yankee Doodle' Modeling Play Doh Doll Carriage Sleeping Beauty
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HAIR"
Blasts off its own 
rockats and satel 
lites. Fierce sounds, 
rocket is ready for 
for firing . . . "

7.59

4 cans of modeling 
dough in Rainbow 
colors. Can be 
molded over & over. 
8 oz. cans.

79c

New body design 
with foot extension 
21"**". Green Un- 
e* vinyl. Two-tone 
body.

3.88

"Dress-up" these 
figures in hundreds 
of ways. 63 colorful 
plastic shapes that 
iHck like magi*.

1.68

'tJic-O-Shay" Pistol Concentration Ideal Jet Helmet Plastic Brick Set
Real ricochet noise 
with each pull of the 
trigger. Revoking 
cylinder with six 
brass bullets.

2.98

Shootin' Shell Gun Belt
Adjustable geniune 
leather belt authen 
tically tooled In 
western feshlon. 
"No hands" HHnf.

2.48

Based on the popu 
lar TV game. 60 
different picture 
word punles. For 2 
to S players.

3.29

A replica at tito 
Air Forc« helmet. 
White with lift-up 
visor and simulated 
oxygen mask.

2.38

"Scrabble" for Juniors

£*^$

12" Junior Trike
square two- 

tided playing board 
with pictorial ver 
sions. Directions and 
diagram*.

1.68

I" U-bone tubuler 
steel frame. Molded 
rubber tfrea. Adfuet- 
able st«el teat, ted 
with white trim.

'ah/re Chilton Ware 'Careers' Game
Brilliantly polished 
aluminum, black sty- 
rene handles and 
knobc. l-pleto sat.

1.66

Colorful board has 
8 different careers. 
You select your own 
"goal" for success.
2 to 6 players.

2.49

8.98

20" Sidewalk Bik«
"Roadmester" with 
11/4 " tubular steel 
frame. Easily con 
verts from boys to 
girls model. 
white trim.

26.95

lulld red brick 
houses with white 
tile doors and 
windows that open 
and close. 115 piece 
let.

1.68

Gun and Holster Set
Genuine leather 
double holster. Ad 
justable beft 
silver play 
Twe M-shot pbtok.

2.98

Radio Flyer Wagon
36"*l7l/2 "x4'/2 "red 
body. Semi - pneu 
matic puncture 
proof tire*. Red 
striped white wheels.

9.69
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RYBUTOL
VHiflHn B Complexmm

INTRODUCTORY OFFERto prove you cnn have new 
pep and cn^rgv TOMOR ROW or your money b»ck! RYBUTOl, frw* you from thai "growinit old" foeNnf. Th» wnarmi 994 *•»'* •• •* prow* how pood you e»n nwU- ^ \j f«4—*nd do

Sunbeam 
Electric Shaver

Automatic self adjusting 
rollers for closer, faster 
shaves. Handsome leath 
erette travel case.
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Lady Sunbeam 
Electric Shaver

Exclusive 2-s»'d%d "micro- 
twin" shaving head. One 
side for legs, other for 
underarms. Petal pink.
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Men's Westclox 
Wrist Watch

"lancer" wiifc chrome 
ooior ease, black dial and 
black Ifxard grain ttrap. 
Shock resistant and weter- 
proof.

15.95

F1K1 25-DAY

Lady's Westclox 
Wrist Watch

"Ballet" in Hire* different 
models. Unbreakable 
mainspring, stainless ttMl 
back. Sold color.

16.95

5020 WEST 190TH ST.
AND 

ANZA AVENUE

Ad Good Nov. 12-15 Induilvt 3 Blocks West
of 

Hawthorne
Blvd.

3-Piece Luggage Set
blue, sand or grey, 

proof vinyl. Braes snep-loeb and k*y». Set
of 3 shown or purchase Individually.

12" Trale Case 6.59

2 I " W«»lr»nd«r 6.59

?6" Pullman 8.95

19.95
SELF-SERVICE DRU6 STORES
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